
Say “I.DOO” to innovative ideas for life’s big 
celebrations!

In this class you will learn to create bridal 
hairstyles the KEVIN.MURPHY way. Our valuable 
salon clients look to us not just for daily advice 
with their hair, they also look to us to create 
beautiful wearable hairstyles for their big day. 
I.DOO provides the opportunity for you to break 
away from the safe and obvious by motivating you 
to create great bridal hair with a fashion edge by 
using the perfect products from start to finish.  
We will teach you different techniques to take your 
bridal looks to the next level and create long 
lasting, beautiful wedding hair for not just the 
bride, but also her entire bridal party. You will learn 
new skills inspired from session styling that you 
will be able to take into your salon stitching and 
braiding to create vintage, bohemian and 
classically inspired looks. Learn how to take 
wearable fashion looks into beautiful wedding 
hair!

 

OUTCOMES: Stylists will learn new techniques 
using the best products to create long lasting 
looks. You will learn how to work with the 
different client requests and help them achieve 
that extraordinary look for their big day. Stylists 
will use their own creativity to create fashionable 
wedding hair and explore how to incorporate 
enhancements such as flowers, veils and tulle.  

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED FOR: Any stylist 
looking to build confidence in working with 
wedding clientele.

LEVEL: INTERMEDIATE 
COURSE TYPE: Hands-On  
COURSE DURATION: 4-6 hours
HOST: KEVIN.MURPHY PLATINUM.KEY AND 
HIGHER

TOOLS:  BODY.BUILDER, ANTI.GRAVITY, 
SESSION.SPRAY, STAYING.ALIVE,  
BODY.MASS, FRESH.HAIR, POWDER.PUFF,  
DOO.OVER, BEDROOM.HAIR,  
STYLING.BRUSH, SMOOTHING.BRUSH, 
TEXTURE.COMB, TAIL.COMB,  
HAIR BUNGEE, ELASTIC BANDS, 
BOBBY PINS, HAIR PINS, SEWING.KIT, 
LARGE TONG, MEDIUM TONG, U PINS
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DATE: MONDAY MARCH 26th 2018  
TIME: 10:00 am - 4:00 pm 
 

COST: $125 Career Investment 

	    Includes Lunch 

LOCATION:  
At West Coast Beauty’s 

Burnaby Education Centre  
#108 6741 Cariboo Road, Burnaby BC 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RESERVE your spot today…. 
Online www.west-coast-beauty.com/education 
Email annag@west-coast-beauty.com FOLLOW US AT:

http://www.west-coast-beauty.com/education
mailto:annag@west-coast-beauty.com
http://www.west-coast-beauty.com/education
mailto:annag@west-coast-beauty.com

